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could do as welt as private contractors.ate is clothed in full Episcopal robes.
Private contractors claim they can avewith the mitre oa the head and the Epis-

copal ting on his finger. The doors ofGLASS S TO SELECT PROPOSED CHANG EAPPOINTED GOVERNOR .

OVER PANAMA ZONE
the county, $700 a month by lopping off
the present monthly bllL

year his fortune waa estimated at
$50,000,000.

The, financier hanged himself , in . his
home at Vedado. ' His health had suf-
fered greatly owing: to worry over hl
financial revoraoa , .

Illnessland Worry
Drive Havana Bankej1
To Commit Suicide

the cathedral were thrown open to the
general public after today's solemn mass,
the first of. a series- which will end

ROW IS CANAL

ZONE GOVERNOR
MALHEUR ASKS MULTXOMA1I

Thursday, when ' the funeral will take IN COURT JANITOR U COUNTY TO CARE FOR POOR
'

Malheur county has no poor farm and
wants - Multnomah county to care for
its indigent citizens. A letter from

place. ' - , I

Among the cardinal's relatives from
Dayton, Ohio," who will be here for the mmrftri -- A vi nt.nrrn

STRONG TEAM FOR

WATERFRONT DRIVE
obeequies are M. J. Gibbons. Arthur Gib County Judge - K. II. Test - of Malheur

, Status Still Gravebons. A. J... Ward and Frank McCor- -
miclc " : i i V V, OR S PROPOSED

Havana,; March 28. (I. N. S.) Jose
Lopes Rodrlg-ues-, former banker, and
multi-millionair- e, committed suicide to-
day by hanging- - himself, lie was in

and had suffered financial - es.

Senor Rodrlguex was formerfy vice
president of the National Bank of Cuba,
of which he was the principal' stock-
holder, and owner of several euar mills.
Before the Cuban financial crisis last

Washington, March 28.(LV K. S
President Harding late today made; the
following 'recess appointments;;

Colonel J. 3, Morrow, to be governor
of the Panama Canal Zone. ' :

Captain Sumner O. W. Kittelle. U. &
N to be governor of the Virgin islands.

Henry P. Fletcher, under secretary of
of state, to be a member of-th- interna-
tional communications conference. !

Natchez. MIkb.. March 28. tU. P.
Lleutenanc William l. Coney, coast-to-coa- st

flyer whose aplrie was fractured
in his flight last week, wis not showing

waa presented to the county commis-
sioners, asking them whether ' they
would conslde rsuch a plan. . . The mat-
ter was referred to Mrs. Singleton, su-
perintendent of the farm, for data on
space and costs. 'The present' charge
at the farm for persons from other
counties Is $35 a month for a bedroom
patient and $25 for one who is able to
help himself. The capacity of the farm
Is 400 and there are now 312 patients.

niucn improvement. It was said at the
(Katches sanitarium today. , ,

The appointment of Colonel Jay J.
Morrow of the army engineer corps to
be governor of the Panama Canal Zone
has gratified many Portland persons

Japan Will Call in; .

Her Soldiers From
Ex-Germ- an Islands

Tokio. March 28. tU. P.) Japan will
withdraw troops from the: former Ger-
man islands assigned to her, the Japan-
ese foreign office announced today.

- The statement denied Japan is fortify-
ing the islands, which it described as
"economically and strategically unim-
portant" ?(:;-

"It might as well be said," the state- -'
ment read, ' that America controls the
Atlantic through purchase of the Virgin
Islands as to say that Japan, by occu-
pying the mandate islands, has staked
out an area of 4,000,000 square miles
from Kamchatka to the Southern Pa-
cific."

Graham, Glass, temporary chair-
man of the property owners within
the area of the proponed business
district waterfront improvement,
stated today that he is giving serious
attention to the appointment of the
committee of 15 which he has been,
auhorized to select for the -- purpose
of paHsing upon: improvement plans
and making recommendations as to
the course of procedure. ,

"It is possible that 1 shall require the
eiitire two weeks time granted me by
the recent meeting of property owners
within which to make my selections,"
said Glass. "I desire to have this com-
mittee thoroughly representative of all
the interests of the district and of high
ability as well as a thorough understand

Young Leeds Also to
Wed Greek Royalty,

: I? Report at London

Arthur W, Jones of the American
Legion 'unemployment b'urea.u, ap-
peared before the county commis-
sioners l this morning to object to
having the courthouse janitor work
done by contract 'Instead of under
the personal direction of the com-missip- n,

as is now the practice.
Jones pointed out that 14 of the court-

house Janitors are married and this was
a bad time to throw them outN)f work.
Some might become county charges, he
said.: He claimed that during the last
three months the unemployment bureau
had spent $7000 getting jobs for family
men and 90 per cent of those for whom
work was procured did not belong to the
legion. : The married janitors in the
courthouse have held their present jobs
from 1 to 20 years, he said.
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99))wno were acquainted with Colonel Mor- -'
row . while lie was stationed here in
charge of the First engineer district
from 1910 to 1915, during which time he
looked after the development of 1 riv-
ers and harbors. " . , '

Colonel Morrow has had a long and
creditable connection with the army

(By VnircMl Serrir)
London, March 28. The London Daily

Mail this morning prints a dispatch fromengineers, having served in various ca
Athens declaring Chat a marriage may
be arranged between young ' William
Leeds and one of . the daughters ofing of the project and- - the needs of theterritory and th city as a whole."'

MAXY I RGK HARD SURFACK
FOR 1-- ST YAMHILL STREET

Grand Duchess Maria. The grand duch-
ess is a sister-o- King Constantino.

Young Leeds arrived yesterday at Ath
Six pages of signatures of property ens where his mother. Princess Christo-

pher, formerly Mrs. William B. Leeds,
has been critically ill. He made the trip
from Paris in an airplane. He Is re-
ported to be suffering some distress from

Colonel; Jay; J. Morrow
owners along Kast Kighty-i;ight- h and
other streets tributary to East 'Yamhill
ulreet between Kighty-secon- d and Nine

pacities during his period of service.
Prior to coming to Portland he served
in the Panama Canal Zone, and there-
fore - is thoroughly familiar with the
work which . ha is-- going to f take up.
Probably his most note worth .contribu-
tion during his service was 'performed
during his service as one of the com-
missioners in Washington, D. C. ' dur-
ing which time he had charge of theparks and streets. Under his .direction
the beautiful Rock Creek park, which
is the District of Columbia's v greatest
show place and playground, was hewed
out of, an unsightly background of
tangled waste. The work which he Ini-
tiated and carried along until it became
a reality has been continued through
succeeding commissioners until the
grand scheme- - of an encircling . park
system Is now nearly completed.

During his service in Portland Colo

Chamberlain Is
Reported Improved

Washington. March 28. (WASHING-
TON BUREAU OF THE JOURNAL.)
Senator Chamberlain is improved to-
day, having regained normal tempera-
ture, but considers it wise to secure com-
plete rest for another day or two.

"In view of the unemployment, men
with families should -- be protected." 'he
declared--. "The saving that might be
made by the county would be more than
offset by the economic loss to the com-
munity." '

Chairman Holman replied that he was
convinced that the cost "per square oot
in the courthouse for Janitor service is
considerably more than in privately
owned buildings." . The commission is
under considerable criticism . and must
keep down coats, he added. Some of thepresent janitors got - their positions
through "pull," he indicated, '

Commissioner Rudeen, who has inter-
ested himself in the Janitor problem, said
he would be glad to hear from anv of

a recent surgical operation on (an arm
to relieve him from a poison attack aft
er being bitten by an insect tn the Suma
tra Jungles.

tieth streets, are attached to a communi-
cation to the city council, filed this morn-
ing, urging the immediate improvement
of East Yamhill with hard surface pave-
ment. -

'The undersigned realize fully," says
the statement, '"that , no improvement
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Southern Pine Men
Make Strong Protest

: Eegarding Fir Kates
A strong protest against-th- e reduction

Pie Social Planned
worth while can be made on the inter- - Vancouver, Wash., March 28. TheU. S ."Supreme Court Adjournes

Washington, March 28. (I. N. S.)
The United States supreme court re-
cessed this afternoon until April 11.

Pythian bisters win give a pie social
Thursday evening at the L O. O. F. hall,nel Morrow was directly in charge of the present employes who thought they Ridgefield. for the benefit of their lodge,

the development of The Dalles and Ceof the rates on east bound lumber from
the fir producing northwestern states to

setting streets until at least one trafficartery running east and west is payed,
so that an outlet may be furnished to
this district." ,

The petitioners celered that the entiredistrict Is handicapped in securing de-
liveries of commodities and that the
school children have . to wade through
mud and water in going to and return-
ing from school.

lilo canal and power project, which was
a noted work in Its time. Following his
service here Colonel Morrow say active

Mississippi river points, has been made

duty overseas with General Pershing,to the railroads by Southern pine pro-

ducing centers, according to, a telegram
received by If. E. Lounsbury, general

occupying a responsible position on the
engineering staff f the A. E F. r

freight agent of the p. W. R. & N. vcompany. J

C
Patriotic Bodies

Resent Coniiction
- The- Southern pine lumbermen protest
against the n w rates granted the fir
lumbermen, which go Jnto effect March
31 and which are a reduction of 7

MORK THAN 200 OBJECT V !

TO ADDITIONAL, GAf TANK
More than 200 signatures appear on

a protest sent to the city council today,
objecting to the granting or any per-
mit for the erection of an additionalgas tank by the Portland Oas & Cokecompany at East Tenth and Clintontreets. ?.

"Not only do we deem a structure
of this sort dangerous, due to the like-
lihood Of Plnlnwinti " Hnva tha nrntaot

V -- Of U. S. Soldierscents a 100 pounds, on the grounds that
this disturbs the relationship that has
been existing between the two shipping Indignation is expressed by the or-

ganization of ex-serv- ice men in ,. Port
land over the conviction of Carl Keaff

points and .throws the balance of trade
on the side, of the" fir men. They ask
that a similar;1 reduction be- - allowed and Frank Zimmer. American sergeants.
them In order that they-- may continue to Dy tne uerman authorities at Mosbach.

Germany. : The opinion of the . variouscompete equally in that field.
r. sk"This particular instance snows how

carefully' the railroads must, approach
the proposition of reducing railroad
freight rates,' stated. Lounsbury. "In
all reductions.-th- biggest problem is to

"but we also know that It is disfigur-
ing and, causes depreciation of property
values and affects each and every one
of the signers of this protest." . -

Members of the city council visited
the site the later part of last week, and
it appears to be their ' Bentlment that
the erection of a second gas container
would not.be of especial detriment to
the district, because the first Is already
established there. They decided, how-
ever, not to take action until property-owne- rs

had full opportunity to file pro-tes- ta

-

equably maintain the proper balance in
competitive rates, so that no undue
hardships is placed on any one section
of the country."

Areyou looking
for Spring?

The spirit of Spring itself is manifest in
these wondrously soft and colorful fabrics
that have been so carefully fashioned into
garments for men. .

Come and find how gladly "you'll slip into the
. suit that's going to be on intimate" terms of'

friendship with you for the joyous months
ahead. '

$20 to $55
"Truthfully Told

Truthfully Sold"

BEN SELLING
Leading Clothier

ME.
J 0 IJ C7J L

SURETY BONDS FOR CITY
Recall Petitions
Are Eagerly Signed,

Declare Canvassers
EMPLOYES CONTRACTED FOR

bodies is thst the United States Is still
at war with Germany and that German
civil authorities have no Jurisdiction
over American soldiers. Naeff and
SSfrmmer 'were arrested while trying tocapture Grover Cleveland Bergdoll no-
torious draft-dodge- r.

Portland post of the American Legion
has forwarded telegrams tq the Ore-
gon congressmen and the secretaries of
war and navy, appealing for their as-
sistance In the release of the two Ameri-
cans. Before the trial a eubscrfption
wis taken by posts over ; the entire
state to raise funds to retain French
lawyers to defend the case in the Ger-
man courts. .

T. Henry Boyd, commander of the
post, will address the members of the
Kiwanis club at the Tuesday' luncheon
in the Benson hotel and tell of the
stand the Legion is taking on the ques-
tion. Edward A. Valentine, a former
"buddy" of Sergeant Zimmer's, will re-
late his experiences with his comrade.

The Daddies' club has sent a message
to President Harding and Secretary of
War Weeks, asking that this govern-
ment make formal protest. j

A message of a similar nature was
sent by the Portland chapter of the
American War Mothers. j

A

Contracts are to be awarded at the
Wednesday meeting of the city council
for the bonding of. such city employes
as are required to carry surety bonds.
There are four bidders, the Oregon
Surety & Casualty company,, the Fidelity
& Deposit company, Ine American Surety
company and the National Surety com-
pany. The Oregon , Surety & Casualty
company is the only home concern bid-
ding. rvi". .

The offers . of the concerns are the
same tn each instance, the premium
being $3483.75. The mayor and each city
rommlBSioner is required to carry $25,-00- 0

bonds, the city auditor $5000 and the
city treasurer, $100,000. The chief of po-
lice is bonded for $10,000 and the clerk
of the municipal court for $5000, while
the " treasurer of The" Auditorium is

Within six hours' time this morning S.
H. Singleton, member of the public serv-
ice commissioners recall committee, ob-
tained 14 signatures. ' Singleton can-
vassed a portion of the down town dis-
trict and stated that he had less than 1
per cent Tefusals. -

Saturday Robert O. Duncan, head of
the commtttee. obtained 275 signatures
with no refusals. Making a personal
tour of the .street he lives on in Rose
City Park, he was able to get all to sign.
The headquarters of the committee will
be established in room 709 Couch build-
ing, he stated this morning.

Morrison at Fourth

Just a few minutes to have
a delicious, perfectly pre-
pared . hot meal on the table I

The work has all been done
for you in the spotless Heinz
kitchens.

bonded for $3000. "

Twelve employes of. the city treas-
urer's office are bonded for $65,000, 20

Shoe Shines Drop
From 15 to 10 Centsemployes of the water bureau for $48,000,

5150 members of : the police department

Worshipers Throng
For Last Tribute to

Cardinal Gibbons
Baltimore, Md., March 28. (I. N. S.)

A seemingly endless line of worshipers
moved to the cathedral today to pay last
homage to James Cardinal Gibbons,
4v hose, body lies In state upon a specially
constructed catafalque. The dead prel- -

At Several Stands
Jor t 1000. each and seven for $5000 each.
- This make s a total f 399 city em-
ployes required to have surety bonds to
the total amount of $645.000. . ', BAILED in OvdjBy Hrman H. Cohen

Now down goes the cost of looking' Thirteen Arc' Secikrig Job
Thirteen aplicants are-- listed . to take neat. Several bootblacks have cut the

price of "shines" to 10 cents and while
the bootblack .union is still holding out
for the 15 cents shine, many patrons
are deserting for the dime a pair places.

Surprise was given the patrons of a
Fifth street l cafeteria when they pre

tlTll, Del TIVC CAaillHWIIUII I UCfl"
day for the position of deputy electrical
.inspectors. The scale of ratings will be
40 on experience and references and 60
on practical questions. -- Examination of
applicants' for the position of play Iground directors will be held March 31.

Heinz Oven Baked Beans,
have that good-tastin- g, un-

mistakable bean flavor and
trfet natural bean nutri-
ment which realoven bak-in- g

gives. ; .

fsented their usual sums for payment' of
breakfast and were heanded 5 to 10 Everything

for Cash
cents back, i - -

: ' i

4 Doughnuts i which were recently three
for a dime are now two for a nickel. '

Mush and I cream, formerly , 15 cents,
dropped to a dime.

Everything
for Less

Ford Motor Co . i
Assets Total

$384,554,941.68
''..;" I

Lansing, Mich., March 28. (U. !.

I've got most of
the marbles ixx
our block, and I
wish I had all the

PostTqastes
Superior Corn Flakes

The Ford Motor rcompany has assets
totaling $384,554,691.68. according' to the
annual report of the company filed
with the. secretary of state. The com

HEINZ Baked Beans with Pork and
V Tomato Sauce
HEINZ Baked Pork and Beans (with,

out Totriato Sauce) Boston style
HEINZ Baked Beans inTomato Sauce

without Melt (Vegetarian) '
1HEINZ Baked Red Kidney Beans

Save Half whatyou ekpected to payforpany has $13,557,244.51 cash on hand,
including deposita in banks, and credits
owed to the company total $54,438,633.50.
The company's liabilities are shown , as
$143,025,300.81, consisting of unsecured
Indebtedness. ' . I.There are $172,645 shares of the : com Your Spring Curtainspany's stock in the Ford family, divid-
ed as follows ;

One of theHenry Ford, 95,321 ; Edsel Ford, his Varietiesson, 71,911. and Mrs. Henry Ford, 5413.
Lace-Trimm- ed CurtainsIn This Great

Sale Tuesday at $1.69 Pair
Tuesday

Cotton
Goods
Day

of Excellent Net , .

DANCINGtaught They will be carried away in half-doze- n lots for you save as much as youspend on these beautiful net curtains in white, cream and ecru. 36 'inches wide bv9M virile irnrr qt..:.. 1 J - . c : ."- -- .vmsutc cubing, oome are sugntiy imperiect or soiled, that s
Sht at hand Tuesdav atTisV opportunity to "brignten up" the home, have that very opportunity

ALL NEW STEPSASI) POPULAR
DANCES

guaranteed In eight
lessons. La-

dies $2, gentlemen $5.
De Honey's beautiful
academy,' 23d andWashington. Begin--

Forged Checks on ,
; Epad Department
'Hood River, March 28. John Chap-

man, alias W. R. Gibson, was sentenced
to two years in the penitentiary this
morning by Judge Fred Wilson, after
pleading guilty to a charge Of forging
a check' on i the state highway depart-
ment. : He is said to Be wanted in a
number of Oregon and Washington
towns on similar charges. He admitted
having a rubber stamp bearing the
words "Highway Division. State of Ore-
gon," which he 'used on the checks,
which were generally of a denomination
of $25. ;

ECONOMY BASEMENT, Lipman, Wolf & Co. m Gray, White ox;
Black Casket

Two Autos. Hearse.-Embalming- ,

Outside Bex. Urave
Marker, r uneral Notices: Bear
ers Gloves. Personal fcervicta,

,Us of Chapel.

tiers' class startsMnndav anl Thnra. 1200 Window Shades in a Sale at 59c Ea.f r day eve's. Advanced

RATES S1-S- A OAT AND UP
Oar Brown Bum Ucct All Trmuut lComplete

With Fixtures
Dark and Light Green

and Linen Color

uusea l Ufsaay eve s.
Intermediate classKriday eve.. 8 to 11 :30.rienty of desirablepartners no embar-
rassment- You - cannever learn dancing
in private lessons.from Inferior - teach-
ers ; you must havepractice, learn tn

Size 36 Inches
by Seven Feet

i

i
f

i
!
!

Silkolines
29c Yard

A complete nw" line of stand-ard quality silkolines in beau-tiful, fresh colors and patterns.
' -E-COSOMT BA8EME5T.

-- The low price on these Is pirtly accounted for by the slight pin holes that appear
here in d there, which do not injure the utility or wearing qualities of the shadesbo many housekeepers and hotel managers will appreciate the great savings on thesethat you should come rather early to secure the Color you want. T

ECONOMY BASEMENT. Lipman, Wolfe & C.

Sale of Rio Grande. :

Confirmed by Lewis
,Vi: r:,--

Denver, March 28.- - I. N. S.) Fed-
eral Judges Lewis today signed a de-
cree confirming the sale of the Denver
& Rio Grande railroad to representa-
tives of the Western Pacific railroad
for the sum of $5,000,000.

WK INVITE IOO TOJ5AT IT THE

SEWARD HOTEL
THIS "HOUSE OK CHEEH- - - :

CLUB BREAKFASTS ml mt
LUNOMKONS, 40e. 60c. cod onr
OINNCRS, Oc, 7 So. 1.00, ami oar

UMOAV TABLB O'HOTK OiNNKR.
1.00. mrm unqul, :,

V tiara-- nntebad oar new dlntns roam.wnicb aiiBoat doubles oar tormrt capacity.
and w ar tmm able t Uk cxeeiieot
cars cf unaU banquet sad cutties.

- A REAL SCHOOLirom professional dancers. My latestbook-- describing all dances free. Indi-vidual private instruction for backwardpupils. We guarantee to teach you todance In one term or give you the secondterm free. Other schools do not--ther-

is a reason. Phoae Mala 78J6. Privatessons all hours.

Miller & Tracoy
Independent Kunera.1 Dlreetors

Phones Main 2691, 67-J- i.Thls Store Use No Comparative Prices They are Misleading and Often Untrue OCXHBKO W. O. CULBKRT80M, Prepflrtor,


